Meeting Minutes
Presiding Officer: President Tommy McCall

I. Call to order

II. Introductions of E-Board and Senators

III. New business

a) Voter Registration
   - Voter registration October 4th partnering with Alexis Wright

b) Partnership with Alexis Wright

c) Real Talk (October 11th)
   - October 11th real talk intellectual and real conversation on campus i.e., mental health topic adjusting to college live after covid and how to cope

d) National Coming Out Day (October 11th)
   - National Coming out Day, October 11th pride club will host a rainbow picnic food and snacks provided.

e) Tallahassee Science Festival (October 22nd)

f) Etiquette Dinner (November 10th)
   - November 10th etiquette dinner opportunity to chat with staff and learn dinner etiquette

IV. Guest Speakers - Brielle Crooms (3-minute max)

V. Announcements (Open Floor)

   BSU (present) Red table talk everyone welcomed open discussions about what students need.
   TCC geld (present) starting in October game days event. Chess clubs also have started
   Dungeons and dragons (present) games Wednesday Thursday and Friday
Curtain Call: Student theatre volunteer show opening October 16th free for tcc student’s faculty and staff spring auditions for musical in January

Gardening club:(present) new club meets on Fridays at 10 am

Student Veteran representative: (not present)

Pride: Not present

Latin Club: Not Present day and meet and greet already held book club coming up Halloween event and black panther comic book club as well

International Student: event in November to celebrate culture all students welcomed

Environment talons (present)

VI. Adjournment